We all Welcome your ward ______________________
To KILKARIYAN - Class - ________________
Class Teacher - ________________

WE CARE FOR YOUR CHILD, IN A SPECIAL WAY
* SCHOOL TIMINGS : From 7th April 2015 – 9:00am to 11:00am till further notice
* Every Saturday will be off for Kilkariyan Students.
* One handkerchief and a bloomer is compulsory to be sent in the school bag.
* Write the name, class and section on the lunch box, water bottle and the bag of your ward with permanent marker.
  (Please don’t use stickers)
* Kindly label (name slips) all the books, notebooks & school Diary positively.
* Kindly send the school diary daily in the bag and fill the first two pages of the Bio-Data with Photograph of the child.
* Don’t send any books or notebooks in the bag, till further notice.

Important: Send the clear bag daily in your ward’s bag. Write your ward’s name, class & section on clear bag.